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ATT KNKY-AT-I,A-

IMHrt' on Vrt M :i ftl Nlri'i't. iiiwlti'
I'lininii n liil HoK'l. lu .WMil'l-vll- lr, I'ii.

Hie

h. k. noovi-.it-
.

jyt.
UKYNOLDSVILLK. I'A.

Hrli1rnt di'iKNt. In Imllillim iifiif Mi'ilii-all-

rliimli, iiikH Arnold liliH'k. (Irntlr-ih'm- s
In

4lotrl.
jJOTEL M(V ON NELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAXKJ. JiLACK. VopnYfor.

Tin' li'Hillnif hoi el of tin' town. Ili'iiilimr-Iri- n

for I'oinnii'ii'lnl nirii. Hti'iim tnw
htw. Imtli room nml i'Ioi'Ih on rvi-r- tliMir.

Kiiniiilt' rooniH, lillllui'fl riHttn. tclrt'lionn

JJOTEL UELNAP,

RUYNOLIMVILLK, PA.
(iHEEXtt- - COXNEIt. V.pnVf.M.
r'lrnt rliott In I'Vt'ty purtlrnltir. I.iH'iiti'it In

!h vM-- ri'ntrt of llii " nrt of town.
1'ri'C 'IniN to nml from Indus mill roininiHllouH
Mtmpli' for roniini'i-i'lii- Iruvrlpf.

MERH'AN HOTEL,

liUOOK VILLK, PA.
Jil FFlS UToy rf- - I.OXU. Pfi'.

OtnnllniH to ami from nil linliw. Kuroni'iin
ri"4tiiurniit. Hoii'!' Iii'iiti'il ii tit I llulitt'il ly
mo. Hot mill colli water. Wrslwn I'nlon
'lYIi'imipli ottlr' In linlldinv. Tin hotel Is
tllti'd with nil tin' nnidriii iniivi'iili'iu't'i.

Q ).MM KllCI AL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,

JAN. H. CLUVElt, 1'rnprirlnr.

Haninli' riMmiM on th ground floor. House
Iii'iiti'il hjr niitiiritl iiiih. OiuiiIIhih to ntid ftotn
nil triilriB.

4 LLEGH EN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY eommem'ing Sunday

Dec. IS. m-2- . Low Grado Division.
KAHTWAItl).

Xi.l.No.ft.No.. till

A p. A. M P. M.
Hi'd Hank 10 4.t 4 ;m

10 IV 4 4:1
New lli tlili'lii'm a ir li 1.1
(Ink Uldk'u ll :in 2.1 A 22
MHynvllli' II 4)1 5 m n
Hiimnii-rvlll- ... 12 (k" ft IW A m
Ilrookvllle 12 2 s 1:1 HI

Hill 12 ill (i in tl HI

l'ulli'r 12 4:1 s .11 2H

Kfynolilnvllle.. 1 Ml 4:

I'ani'oimt H .IN 6 M
KmIIm t'rvek 1 --M 7 OH 7 Itl 10 M 1 m
Dll HoIh 1 :n 7 1 7 in 11 0.1 1 4.1
HnliulB 1 47 7 4 7 l
Wlnti'i-lntr- .... W x m 7 :n
IVnHi'ld i m H Oil 7 41
Tvli-- r 2 IA M III 7 ;11

(ilen KMinr 2 2.1 N 211 H 01

Hl'lH'Rl'ttU 2 42 It 44 H HI

tJrant 2 .1:1 H .V

Driftwood a 20 9 21 9 on
P M. P. M. A. M.

WKKTWAHD.

Ni).2No.No.l0 100 110

P. M
Ill'lfl WlXMi A a in
tiritnt A 7 m;
Hi'tirxi'tto ft 7 IH
Hvn Kllnr A 7 4
Tyli-- r It 7 44
IVnHold 7 M
Wliimrliurii .... B H on
Hahulii 8 12
DiiIIoIh 8 2.1 Ii flA A 40
1'allH4'itvk h ;i U 1.1 A :w
runcnHMt 8 4li;

HrvnolilHVllli'.. B JH
KulUir 9 111

Roll N 9 I
HriMikvllle H n 2.1

Kumnii'i v.... N 9 44
Mnyvlllc H 10 04
luUIIIiliro 9 10 181

New Hi'tlilvheni 9 10 23
KuwHonliam. 9
Hod Hunk.... on; 10

M IA. P. H.A M.I P. H

Tralnn dully exrvpt Hnndiiy.
DAVID McCAHUO, Gkn'i,. 8itpt..

I'lttMlmrff, Pa.
JAB. P. ANDEHHON, GKX'l.. I'amh. A.it.,

PlttHlmric, Pa

BUFFAIX), ROCHKSTEH
RAILWAY.

&

ThOhhort llni bi'twt'i'ii llulloU, Hldnnny,
llrudford, riiilunmiK'u, Hutlalo. Hin'lii'ttcr,
Mimura KhIIh and ixilnu In Hio upper nil
n'Kloii.

)n and aftur Nov. lHtli, HII2, H

will urrlvound di'imrt from KiiIIh
4'it'i'k Htiitlon, dally, i xi i pl tsunday, uh

710 A. M. llrudford AiTonimodntlon For
ihiIiiIb North Ih'Iwii'H I'iiIIm Ciwk and
Hrudfonl. 7:1.1 it. ni. mixed train for
runXNiitawtiey.

10:0&A.M. Hiiltitlound Kochiwlor mall For
Hroi'kway vllle, Uidifwuyli)liiiMiiiliurK,Mt.
.lewi'tt, liradfoi'd, Pnlnmanru, Hiitl'iilo ami
HiH'hi'Kter; eonnivtinx at JoIiiiwiiiIiihk
with V. & K. train 3, for Wilcox, Kanu,
Wum'n. 1'orry and Krlo.

I9:5& A. M.Ai'coniniiKlationKor DullolM,
Sykt'H, Hli Hun ami t'uiixnutawiify.

l:SO P. M. Hmtlford Ai'i'omiinxliition For
' Hwchtrw, Hnx'kwuyvlllt', Kllmont, t'ar-nio- n,

Hlditway, JuhnsouhurK, Ml. Jewett
and Bradford.

4:iO p. Dnlloln. 8ykoa, Big
Hun, PunxHutuWiiiey and WhIhUhi.

tl S P.M. Arrouiniodiitloii For l)uHola,Blg
iiun and PunxMutuwney.

Tralua Arrive :I0 A. M Accommixlatlon
PutiXHiitawiiey; 10:1X1 A.M. .Mall from

Punxmitawney; 10:.M A. M.. Ac
oumroodatlun from Bradford; 1:20 P.M.,
Accommodation from Puiixutawnyi 4:M
P. M., Mall from ButTalo und UocheNUTi

P. M., Accommodation from Bradford.
Thousand mile tk'keta at two ctnta per

ntU, iiihmI for pHHHaKe between all Htatlona.
J. 11. McIntykb, Agent. Fallacraek, Pa.

J. II. Haiiiiktt K. C. Lapbv.
Goneral Hupt. Oen. Pax. Agent

Bradford, Pa. Ho, heter, N. Y.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature ha aeen fit to have
changeable weather and why
not have your person garmented
with a neat and nobby Bult
made of heavy-weig- material
to suit the weather that is now
creeping upon ub. You need a

. new winter suit and an the cold
waves are very uncertain you
will be wltte if you place your
order..now for winter wearing
apparel, bo as to have it to don
when bliutorlng weather in
ushered in. Such an immense
line of winter patterns was

- never displayed in town an can
be seen at

J. C. FROEHLICH'S,

(sTNext door to Hotel MoCounoll. '

Tit yw York Itnnk Wrecker.
In view of tlio rocpnt release- - by par-

don of George II. Pell nml Joiue A.
Bimimma, the rIIckoiI "wreekera" of tlio
Sixth Nntionnl, Lenox Rill nml Equi-
table bnnha, I mailo iiirpiirips yetiteriliiy
to ascertain if there wits any reason why
exertiiive clemetiry should not us. well
be exf ended to General Teter J. Clnnssen.

t'nited States Pis) rict Attorney Mitt ll

i on nsked, ntnotig other questions, if
there vens, In his opinion, any reason
why Simmons, convicted upon Clnnssen's
testimony ns fin nrcpssory to nn einlici!-rlement- ,

ivns any inoro entitled to merry
than Clnassen, the aliened principal 'n
the transaction. Mr. Mitchell snid tluil
in the eyes of the law the accessory was
as guilty ns the principal. He exensfd
himself from expressing nn opinion its
to the merits of Simmons' pardon or the
likelihood of ono being obtained for
General Clnassen,

It is understood that Mr, Mitchell.was
not favorably inclined to tlio pardon of
Simmons. The jury, however, mnde it
recommendation of mercy, which led
Judtie Bctmllet to Impose a sentence of
but six years for nn offense the penult v
of which is n minimum of five nnd ii
maximum of ten years. So far ns this
goes, it only brings into stronger relief
the injustio of retaining Clnassen in jail
while pardoning tlio other.

Clnnssen wns nhvnys regarded by busi-

ness nnd tinnncinl men ns the least guilt v

of the trio. Ho so testified, and his
friends nnd many others believed thnt
he wns entirely innocent of any knowl-
edge of the "check kiting" operntiot"
carried on by Pell and Simmons, New
York Herald.

A Dliieouiioluta Coventor,
The infant phenomenon of the Day

State justly feels thnt lie has been piny-in- g

in very tough luck. He wns elected
governor of Massachusetts' tho other
dny by a plurality of 2,700 votes, nnd
has lieen feeling so good over his

success thnt lie liegnn to think
himself almost a "bigger man thnn old"
Grover. Now it turns out that if the
the wide awake and highly cultured Re-
publican voters of Massachusetts had
only known how to mark their Austra-
lian ballots Mr. Haile, the Republican
candidate, would have leen elected by
about 13,000 plurality, and young Mr.
Russell, who was pluming his wings for
even the loftiest flight, is- left discon-
solate, standing around on one leg like
a rooster in a rainstorm.

He may continue to draw tho snlary
and play governor, but all the roseate
dreams that lately flushed his sweet
young life with opalescent waves of in-

describable brightness have fled, and he
is left to plod wenrily along in tho gray
mints, breasting the piercing east winds
of the man who is rejected by the peo-
ple, and wins by a blunder. "This is
'ard," as old Ecclos would say. New
York Advertiser.

National Banking Act.
A Washington dispatch says Mr. A.

B. Hepburn, comptroller of the cur-
rency, in his annual report just submit-
ted makes these important recommend-
ations:

That the minimum deposit of govern-
ment bonds required of national banks
be $1,000 in case of banks of 50,UO0 cap-
ital, and I3.000 in case of banks whose
capital exceeds If.'iO.OOO.

That banks be allowed to issue circu-
lating notes equal to tho par value of
the bonds held to secure circulation.

That the monthly withdrawal of Itonds
jMle dged to secure circulation shall not

exceed (4,300,000 in the aggregato.
Thnt the tax oa nntionnl bank circu-

lation be repealed,
That tho government issue, lionds hav-

ing twenty, thirty nnd forty years to
run at a low rate of interest, with which
to retire the present bonded debt of the
United Slates, which bonds may be used
as a basis to secure national bank circu-
lation,

R, I MnveMon'i Yacht to lis m Healer.
The old schooner yncht Casco, former-

ly the property of the late Dr. Samuel
Merritt, and noted as the boat in which
Robert Louis Stevenson, the novelist,
made a trip to the south seas, 1ms again
changed hands. The new owner is Cap-
tain George Collins, of Victoria, who
has the managing interest in the famous
sealing schooner Sea Lion. The Casco is
at Sausnlito, ready to sail north. On her
arrival at Victoria the stars and stripes
will give way to the British colors. It is
designed to refit the Casco as a sealer
and to send her on a cruise the coming
season. San Francisco Chronicle.

An Interesting Wagwr.
One of the queerest election bets was

made between a young gentleman and
his best girl. He bet on Harrison, and
she took the field; consequently he will
have to pay the forfeit The bet was in
this fashion: The loser was to take the
other to Widemann's any night the win-
ner would choose, buy the oysters for
one, and then stand on a chair in the
other end of the ball and watch the eat-in-r.

The girl of course has decided to
choose the night when the hall will be
crowded, and thus put the fellow in as
ridiculous a position as possible. Law-
rence World.

Copyrights of Bong. '

A number of musical copyrights have
recently been sold in London. The more
important items were as follows: Ga-
briel's "Cleansing Fires," 880; Leslie's
"Four Jolly Smiths," 201; Hullah's
"Three Fishers," 240; Bodington'i
"After," 316; Blumenthal's "Requital,"

183; Hullah's "Storm," 108; Pent-land- 's

"John Peel," 92; Pontefg "Nea,"
88.

Color In the Streets.
A suggestion has been mnde by nn in-

genious writer which deserves the
attention of nil who nre inter-

ested in the personal nppenrnnce of thn
metropolis. Though lucid intervals of
sunshine occur in which "the ancient
Htrnnd" tnkes on a glory such ns thnt
descriled by Mr. Henley in bis "London
Voluntaries," we have in. : renched n
season in which tho prevalent nspect of
our streets is ono of well nigh unre-
lieved gloom. So long ns the weather Is
dry a certain nmount of variety is in-

fused Into what ono may call tho street-scap- e

by the lints nnd dresses of our
womankind,

Bnt when the rnln comes down and
the Indies rtay indoors almost the only
cheerful obiects to meet the eye nre what
Homer would hnve cnlled the ruddy
cheeked omnibuses nnd pillar posts.
"Why," asks the writer, "ennnot this
idea be elaborated in tho cause of art
nnd cheerfulness?" And he goes on to
plead eloquently in favor of the intro-
duction of "merry mackintoshes" scar-
let, ornnge, sky blue, emerald green nnd
purple nnd brightly tinted umbrellas.

The idea certainly deserves a trial.
At present, with thnt niter absence of
all sense of proportion which character-ize- s

the nclions of civilized humanity in
regnrd to dress, we don our gayest garb
when the sun is brightest, nnd resorve
our most sober hnbiliments for days
when tho sky is overcast nnd the sun in-

visible. In other words, we enter into a
vain competition with the nil sufficing
rndinnce of nature, nnd strive to accen-
tuate her gloomiest moods. Rather, in
the interest of happiness nnd mirth,
should we endeavor to counteract the
depressing influence of fog nnd damp by
a lavish display of bright nnd exhilarat-
ing color. Armed with an emerald green
mackintosh painted in luminous paint
for use nt night a man would radiate
cheerfulness even in the midst of a
"London particulnr." London Graphic.

Tha Restriction of Immigration.
Shall immigration be restricted, and,

if so, how and to what extent, is one of
the important questions that will in all
probability occupy the attention of the
coining session of congress. Senntor
Chandler, of New Hampshire, is the
chnirmnn of a committee on the sub-
ject which is now sitting in this city,
not for the purpose of taking testimony,
but of discussing amendments to the
lnw. His views on the subject are rad-
ical, but not mote so than those of the
Knights of Labor ns enunciated by Mr.
Powderly.

The New Hampshire senator nnd the
general master workman are both of tho
opinion that immigration should be pro-
hibited for a period of years, Mr. Chan-
dler placing the limit at five. "Wnges,"
he asserts, "cannot be maintained up to
their present standard in this country
nnless immigration is stopped. If wages
are reduced the Democrats will be swept
out of power by popular sentiment."
He adduces these as reasons why, were
he a Democrat, be should vote for the
five years' suspension.

Republicans and Democrats are alike
interested In the preservation of the re-
public, in its growth, progress, develop-
ment, on sure, broud, steady, time en-
during lines. To that end let us all
unite. Tho republic should be the first
care of every American, no matter to
what party he belongs. New York Re-
corder.

Tho Dewey Sjateni.
The Dewey system of cataloguing a

library was devised by Mr. Melvil Dew-
ey, at present director of the state li-

brary. In it all books are classified into
i certain number of principal subjects,
whiclL, in alphabetical order, receive
numlMTH; for instance, astronomy may
lai 1. Then the subjects are divided,
and each division receives a decimal;
tor example, history may be 1; thus
Vlie history of astronomy is numbered
1.1. The divisions are further subdi-lidei- i,

and each suMivision receives a
number expressing hundredths. Books
.in tlie history of astronomy in America
might be 1.12.

After these come, when necessary,
further subdivisions still, and then, in
practice, come the shelf marks, which
how where the book is to bo found.

The system, theoretically, is perfect;
practically it is cumbrous, and, except
to thecataloguer, unsatisfactory. Adapt-t- d

in various ways, it is nsed in many
'ibraries, however. New York Sun.

Bather Unreasonable.
Little Girl I don't see why teachert

bos to be so mean. '

Aunty What has yours done?
Little Girl In the 'stronomy lessons

last term she asked me how many moons
Jupiter had, and I said Ave, and she
marked me a miss 'cause the book said
four. Now she says Jupiter really has
five moons, and I wanted her to rnark
that miss off, and she wouldn't. Good
News.

Beasoa to Be Proud.
Fond Mother My child, you will

always have something to be proud of.
Yon were born on the quoen't birthday.

Sweet Child Dear me, mamma, were
we twins f Exchange.

A curious wedding ceremony recently
took place in Dublin, when the clergy-
man, the son of a well known Dublin
artist, married bis father to a second
wife, v , .

A New England college '
numbers

HUog it student scholar from Kioto,
Japan, Thesaalonlra, European Turkey
ind Iceland. -

8f
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International Copyright In Itnly.
It Is to be hoped tlutt the international

copyright, which has just been pro.
claimed ns between Italy nnd the United
States, between President Harrison nnd
King Humbert, mny not throw the plns-te- r

cast industry on both sides the ic

into economical spnsuts. But the
current yenr hns developed, nnd thnt the
coming yenr promises still further to
develop, an almost alarming fecundity
among the sculptors of Itnly in the way
of sketches, molds nnd casts intended to
"disfigure and present" everything
which did or did not hnppen, ns well ns
everything which ought nnd which ought
not to hnve hnppened to the discoverer
of the New World.

Hnrdly three weeks ngo, for example,
Signor Ce8aro Orsini (who bears a name
cherished by Italian patriots) opened in
tho Via Naglo nt Rome "a Colnmbinn
exposition" of models in clay and plas-
ter, intended to represent nil the possible
and itnpossiblo phrfses of tho career of
Columbus. No artist np)enrs to have
dealt with Columbus in his cradle, or
with Columbus nt the mnrringn nltar,
bnt Signor Mncnghnni contributes an
alarming imnge of nn nugel whiskintr
off to heaven the soul of the dying navi-
gator, nnd Signor Gnilinnottl nn aston-
ished image of Columbus catching his
first glimpse of the New World. Nine
nt lenst of these works of art nre intend-
ed, ns our Iiomnn correspondent In-

formed ns, to decorate the Capitol nt
Washington. It is to be hoped no time
will be lost by the artistic nnd nsthetio
memlters of the senate nnd the house in
preparing to receive this worshipful emi-
gration with the whole force, if neces-
sary, of marines nnd artillery nt the dis-
posal of the federal government. New
York Sun.

Love at Flrt Night.
Last winter D. W. Little, one of the

adobe farmers on the west of town, shot
into a band' of geese. A white gander
was struck and had one wing broken.
Mr. Little took the goose home and gave
him to his boys, who doctored his wing,
and he soon liecame so tame as to follow
the boys wherever they went, eat from
their hands, and even poke his head into
their pockets for com or wheat. A few
days ngo a band of wild geese flying over
the premises and making their usual
clatter attracted the attention of the do-

mesticated gander, which gave an out-
landish display of quacking and shrill
yells in goose language that had a most
startling effect with the band flying past.

A fine white goose was seen to leave
the band nnd shoot down until it landed
in the yard at the side of the pet, and
the meeting wns demonstrative to an ex-

citing degree. Their gabbling, quack-
ing and amusing antics afforded as much
fun for the boys who witnessed the meet-
ing ns they could have found at a circus.
The new arrival refuses to leave, but
will fly over the fence when the two are
approached by the boys, and then fly
back to its mate when the boys step
aside. Biggs (Cal.) Argus.

The Latest Hypnotic Turn.
The latent hynotio yarn from the Char-it- e

hospital, Paris, casts all its prede-
cessors into the shade. Dr. Lnys, it ap-
pears, has been making experiments in
relation to what he calls the "exteriori-rution-"

of the human body, and it is as-
serted that he succeeded in transferring
the sensibility of a hypnotized woman
into a tumbler of water. When the
water was touched the woman winced,
and when it was swallowed she went
into a deadly swoon. How the drinker
felt with another person's sensibilities
in his vituls is not stated.

Dr. Luys next undertook to transfer
sensibility from tho woman to her pho-
tograph, and succeeded so admirably
that when he stuck a pin into the picture
the woman screamed. Not only this, but
the mark of a scratch appeared upon her
hand in exactly the spot whore the pin
hnd lieen applied to the photograph. It
is lucky for Dr. Lnys that he is living in
the Nineteenth century, for many an old
woman has been hanged and burned for
doing this sort of thing. Denver Sun.

Taanl It for Yfsgner'e Muile.
"Bill," said the pii'no merchant to the

man who swept the office, "I want you
to go down the street and tune a piano
for a family. They're in a great hurry
or I wouldn't ask yen to do it, but the
regular tuuer has gone for the day."

"I can't tune pianos," replied the man.
"Oh, yes, you can," said the dealer

cheerfully. "Justopwi the lid and you'll
lee a lot of keys. Give 'em a few twists
to as to tighten the wires, thnmp on the
keyboard like a crazy man for fifteen
minutes, charge them four dollars and
then come buck in time to put the coal
In."

And the sweeper did it. That eis-nin-

the daughter of the house remarked to
her fiance:

"How charmingly be tuned it! I was
never able to play Wagner's music so
deliciously." New York Herald.

v
Ne Need of Bales,

It was one of the faculty in St. Law-
rence college who many years ago an-
swered the question of a horrified Eng-
lish lady as to what form of discipline
the school adopted when men and
women were allowed to study together:
"The college has no rules, madam.
The young women don't require any,
and they discipline the young men with
their Vry presence. We really have
nothing to do about it."

A vault 4 feet high, 4 feet wide and
7 feet loug was uncovered a few days
ago by workmen at Whitely, Ind., who
ware engaged in removing a peculiar
mound.

i

Laughing nn it Itledlelne.
Persons suffering from rhenmatisrr.

are naturally anxious to try every pro-
posed remedy. John Raymond, of north-
ern Iown, hnd tried without relief nearly
every alleged euro suggested by friends.
Then he read this in a medical journal:
"There is more benefit in n good laugh
than In tho hot water remedies, the faith
cures, the electric, nnd all other new
treatments in tho world, nnd it costs
nothing. If yon knewof nothing elso to
laugh nt, laugh nt your neighbor."

This wns n new idea to poor Mr. Rny-mon-

Bnt whnt should he laugh nt?
In the house wns nothing nmuslng.
However, tho medical jonrnal said,
"Lnngh nt your neighbor."

He went out on the front porch, nnd
sitting in a chair, watched t'.ie people on
the streets. For a time he saw nothing
funny. Then a big German walked by,
muttering aloud to himself.

"Ha, ha, hal" went Mr. Raymond.
The big German stopped nnd looked.
"Vofs dot?"
"Ha, lin, hal"
"Vot vor yon hnw, haw, haw, mit me?"
"Hn, ha, hn!"
Over the fence leaped the big German,

his fists uplifted.
"Oh!" cried Raymond, "I I meant

no harm. I was laughing for my
health."

"Und tlen you lectio sick Y'ankees
langh mit big Dutchmen! Dot isli nil
right. Dot ish von gout shoko on me.
Ys, yn, ya!"

But Mr. Raymond, who really hnd not
meant to bo rude in tho least, gave up
the laugh euro, believing thnt the
"shoke" wns on himself rather thnn on
the good German. Youth's Compnnion.

Mltslo cs Meillelne.
The one discovery above nil others that

has made Ambroise Pnro famous for nil
time was the plan, which he was the first
to suggest, of tying the arteries after the
aiirgicnl removal of a limb, In one part
of his writings ho gives a curious ac-

count of a case of successful amputa-
tion, in which he appears to have antici-
pated one of the latest of modern fads
and to have used music as medicine.
The patient had been wounded in buttle.
The famous surgeon took him in hand,
successfully nmpntnted the limb, using
his new plan of tying the arteries, and
when the sufferer began to mend pre-
scribed what the quaint English of the
translation describes as "a consort of
violins and a jester to make him merry."
In a month the patient was able to hold
himself up in a chair und was carried
down to the gate of his castle to see the
people pass by.

A successful issne to such an operation
must have been of rnre occurrence, for
we are told that "the country jieople of
two or three leagues about, knowing
they could see him, came the first day,
male and female, to sing and dance pell-me- ll

in joy ct his amendment, all being
very glad to see him, which was not done
without good laughing and drinking."

"The camp being broken up," con-

cludes Pare, "I returned to Puris with
my gentleman, whose leg 1 had cut off.
I dressed him and God cured him. I
sent him to his house merry with his
wooden leg, und was content, saying
that he hud escaped good cheap not to
have lieen miserably burned." All the
Year Round.

Water Clocka In China.
In the history of the Tung dynasty it

is stated that in Persia at the same period
there wns a clepsydra on a terrace near
the palace, formed of a balance contain-
ing twelve metal balls, one of which fell
every honr on a bell and thus struck the
hours correctly. It is deemed not un-
likely that this instrument was identical
with the celebrated one which the king
of Persia sent in the yenr 807 to Charle-
magne.

In bUt) the astronomer Tsiung produced
an improvement on all former instru
ments a machine arranged on a sort of
miniature terrace, ten feet high nnd di
vided into throe stories, the works being
in tne untune, l welve Images of men.
one for every hour, appeared in turn be
fore an opening in the terrace. Another
set of automata struck the hours and
eighthsof hours. These figures occupied
the lowest story.

The upper story was devoted to as-
tronomy, containing an orrery in mo-
tion. Very complex machineif must
have been required. As to the nature
of the mechanism nothing is known ex-
cept that it was kept going by falling
water.

Inasmuch as the Arabs had reached
China by sea at the close of the Eighth
century, some assistance may have been
derived from them in the construction
of this complicated instrument, but in
all probability it was wholly Chinese.
Boston Globe.

A Girl Colonel.
Little Dot You think girls isn't

brave. The queen of Holland is a little
bit of a girl, and mamma read in the
paper that she was a colonel so there I

Little Dick Huh! The paper said
he was only a colonel of infantry. Mus'

be a baby regiment. Good News.

Some curious pipes have been found
in the vast guano deposits of Peru, the
date of which is fixed by scientists, to
whom they have been submitted as co-qn-al

with the famous Peruvian pot-
tery, the Eleventh or Twelfth century.

If the sun gave forth sounds loud
tnnugh to reach the earth, such sounds,
instead of reaching us in the space of
about eight minutes, as light does, would
only arrive after a period of nearly four-tee- n

vears.
1

GOYLB'S
Branch

New York

Racket
Is Rooa Litfly Oeeailtl

If BOLBER BROS. ! Store

The Original lloune. is
the largest in the United
States and I am their
representative in Reyn-
olds vilie and here is my
platform, not politically,
but my business platform
and is popular with all
parties. Here are tho
planks I stand on:

PROTECTION

For all customers from
overcharges and mistate-ment- s

and poor values.

FREE TRADE
With every one who is

willing to pay cash for
the Cheapest Goods in
town.

RECIPROCITY
Between the buyer and

seller. I make a small
profit; you get extra big
bargains for your money.

PROHIBITION
Of shoddy goods and

unjust dealing and op-
pressive high prices.

PEOPLES PARTY
The RACKET STORE

where all the people are
welcomed and courtesy
extended to all; bargains
given daily at one price
to all and if not satisfac-
tory money is always
refunded.

This is the simple and
truthful Platform given
to the people. Call and
be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,
M. J. COYLE,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Gitu Meat Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK

VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited,

E. J. Schultzc, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions, '

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE. ' .

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.


